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SATURDAY HORNING,

THE NEWS.

APRIL 13,

.negotiations
of F°rt Sumter,

' h*’"° no particulars, we give the
|S._' -we- woeiveit,

f fe’ jnoH that President Daviswill perm,t Port Sumter to be supplied, butwe have no more evidence that the denialU
? that the first assertion was.

• 'ftp™ WAR has begun.
y our telegraphic dispatches ouUide it

that hostilities have commenced
ston harbor, Uius inaugurating a

, wfai°h may end—God knows when
The batteries of the secession

Morris* and Sullivan's Islands first
their fire which Fort Sumter re-

tux^Qed> and a brisk cannonading was going
ylgOft-' at the date of the first dispatch. The

intense excitement pervades Charles-
ton and vicinity. We also publish the cor-
respondence between Gen. Beauregard and
the. war department of the Confederate
States previous to the commencement of
the firing. The latest intelligence from the
«eat of war will now be looked for with the
most eager anxiety.

HOPE ON, HOPE EVER.
We are a hopeful people, because we

know our own vast resources. The Ameri-
can people never think of such a thing as

under, ” Within the past six
, this nation has experienced politi-
caJ;Cpmrulsions which would have utterly

any European Government,
.Btiainesa. has been greatly prostrated, and
lu6 attention of every one has been turned

state of the nation. A secession
movement, of the most extraordinary char-
acter now threatens the integrity of the
Government. Armed men are in the field;
navies upon the sea. And yet the major-
ity of the people of the nation are still
hopeful, They do not appear to fear for
themselves. They want the Government
ot their country preserved, and its honor to
remain untarnished. There is a feeling for
the Union, both North and South, which
even now is having an immense influence
upon all classes. While many fear war,
while panic-makerß cry, “war is inevitable/’
the masses of the people still hope and
believe-that we Bhall escape this dire calam-
ity., For a few days past excitement has
beeti wound up to its most intense pitch.
When the newß was of such a character
that the collision seemed imminent, still
there was hope. The news now is of a
more pacific character, if the administra-
tiOn aappUes Fort Sumter, the President of
thsreeceded States will probably make no
resistance.

HABRISBUBG LETTER.

Habbisbobq, April 12, 1861.
The Speaker/callod the House to order, and

thalengiby jaixrnatof yeßterday being read,
the.priviie calendar was proceeded with and
ia yet under consideration by bills paßilng.
Bills on third reading will be reached tomor-
row in all probability.

The clerk of the Senate presented the fol-
lowing, which related to your county.

Supplement to an act extending Pennsylva-
nia avenue in the city of Pittsburgh to the
intersection of Ross and Fifth streets.

Supplement to an act to incorporate the
Pittsburgh and Birmingham Railway Co
Approved April l'.Rb. 1859.

I am written to very often by persons
making inquiry as regards bills beforethe Leg-
islature. In-as-much as it is out of my power
to answer all the letters of friends—permit me
to remark, that all acts passed hero, relating to
Allegheny county is given in the Pv't, and I
would respectfully call attention of your peo-
ple to the fact, and if they read the Post da’ly,
and the editor of that paper publishes what is
said, the people will have correct information
and reliable news, as lo the doings of the Log*
islature. It would afiord me infinitepleasure
to answer the of friends requiring in-
formation, but I iind it almost impossible, ow-
ing to the rush of business here. Those who
are not answered will know the reason, and
will have to excuse me.

The Speaker ibis morning required the
door-keepers not to admit any person to the
floor but members and privileged persons.
This will be duly enforced by the polite and ef
fleient officers. The time* are stormy, and
delicate attentions to members will not be al-
lowed when in session This is all right and
proper.

The Patriot A Univn of Uakrisbi/ro
The editoaialsin the Patriot & frium on the
state of the country and relating to the posi-
tion of the Federal Governmentare ably writ-
ten, and take the most decided ground which
should actuate every good reliable American
Democrat. Why should we lend ourselves
to crush out our Southern brethren to gratify
the worst passions )( rank Abolitionist*, who
wouid glory in the destruction of tno fairest
portion of our onco happy Union of Stated
The only reliable national party is the Demo-
cracy—all others are but -ectional and un
worthy of the confidence of the people. We
fully accord to the Patru t & l-ninn papers,
that mead of praise which a faithful sentinel
is entitled to for watchful adherence to correct
Democratic principles.
An act relative to the claim of Bell, Johnston,

Jack A Co. The Senate nonconcured in the
Bouse amendment and appointed a committee
ot conference

An act lo establish a Ferry over the Alle-
gheny river, passed the Bouse.

Senate — The following important and se-
vere bill passed the Senate 1 copy it t<>r juu
inasmuch as it should jt-e kriuwn u> all con-
cerned:

“An act supplementary to an act to cor soil
date, revise and amend the penal laws of this
Commonwealth, passed tbe 'Ustdav of March,
1800

That whenever any person m the employ of
any Railroad Company, whether such Comptt
ny is inc-rporaied by this or any other State,
shall fraudulently neglect to cancel aod return
to the proper officer, company. ><r scent. any
coupon or other railroad ticket witL the intent
to permit the *auu* to be used in fraud or inju-
ry to any such company, or if any person shall
steal or embezzle any ?ueb coupon < r other
railroad ticket, or shall fraudulently slam;’ or
print or sign any such ticket. or »hail fraud j

lently sell or pul in circulation any u*.b ticket,
any person so offending shall, upon oonviclu n
thereof, be sentenced to pay a tine not exceed
ing one thouaind dollar*, and to undergo an
imprisonment by separate con tine
meet at labor, not exceeding live years.

W hero are tne offenders to undergo the bard
labor? The act does not designato tbo phsce

Mr. Bergner, the newly appointed Rost,
master of this place, has taken his office Mr
UergDor was well entitled l*> this from his par-
ty, tor many hard contested battle*. 1 will at
all times favor tho tried and faithful psrtizan
In preference to iniJk-and-waW m*»n. wh < are
not reliable, and should not get ; lace over the
bold an^Ldetormined.D L S*mith, Knj passed turough or* route
to Washington, where he has g >ne to get an
office We understand hero that be has been
tendered a lucrative clerkship. Mr Smith,
when in the Legislature. cast Ins vote for the
Secretary of War lor V S Senate: -to one
good turn deserves aoothrr

Senate bill No ”t>-
•‘A supplement loan act directing tin- mar.,

ner of servtQg writs or fummibi in certain
cases in the county of Mercer. Approved the
tenth day of April, I&4'.*

Mr. Ball moved to make it a general iaw.
This require*! a unanimous consent (Mr Arm-
strong objecting ) The biii passed finally. l
send you a supplement to an act directing the
manner of serving writs or summons in <eri*in
cases in the county of Mercer, approved tbo
10th ofApril, IM'J.

Section 1. Be it onacted by the Senate
and House of Representative* of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same. That ail and singular the provu
sions of an act directing tbo manner of serv-
ing writs of summons in certain cases in the
county of Mercer, approved the 10th day of
April, 1840, be and the same are hereby ex-
tended to railroad and canal companies doing
business in the said county, aDd that the tor-

vice of any writ o( summons upon any clerk,
agent, superintendent, or manager, of any of
the said railroad or canal companies, in the
manner provided for in the said act, shall be
held and deemed a good and valid sorvicj up-
on the said company.

Some of the Senators from the Western
counties are disposed to oppose tho appropria-
tions to the Western Marine Hospital. It is
alleged that the affairs of that institution are
very b&diy managed, and that an investigation
would discover facts connected with it perfectly
astounding.

If an appropriation is made the Legislature
will take gooa care that no money rQm&ins for
a long time in the hands of the very benevo-
lent and charitable men who control its affairs.
The allegation is that the funds are kept for
Improper uses by those who are interested with
the same. This is a serious charge which
should be cleared up at once. I givo you
what I hear.

House adjourned to meet this afternoon.
Wednesday Night. —The House had un-

der consideration the Senate apportionment
bill. The Black Republicans have everything
their own wav, but they had a little tight
among themselves as to the district. The poor
“devils” have to stand back for their more
fortunate political enemies. Power is every-
thing with the dominant party ;Justioe is never
taken into consideration. The indignant
voters will hurl thorn from the places they now
disgrace by their unfair apportionment of tbo
State.

The House adjourned. Mr. Gordon having
the floor after 9 o’clock.

Afternoon Session.
The Penitentiary bill came up in order, bo-

ing on third readiog. On motion of Mr.
Armstrong, moved to recommit to bill to the
Committee. On this a lengthy and spicy de-
bate took place, Mr. Winiaras and Doctor
Seltzer opposing—Armstrong and Leisingringand others favoring. On the voto to recommit
being taken, resulting, yeas 4H, nays, f> 1.
Negeture.

On the final passage the vote being taking,
resulting, yeas 54, nays 4U, (this is 64—40 or
fight,) so the bill passed and goes to the
Senate. Doctor Seltzer had the Garellor read
by the Clerk detailing the facts in relation to
the attempted escape; this had considerable in-
flunco taken together with the speech uiado by
Mr. Williams which as usuel ventillated the
Supremo Court.

The aot tocompol the Pittsburgh and Cleve-
land Railroad to fence tho same, was on mo-
tion reconsidered, and then tho further consid-
eration postponed for tho present. This act
would be anything but fair. This road has al-
ready paid for the privilege of "rrght of way,”
and why those owning property should now
come here, and ask this wrong to a useful
and beneficial public work, is more than good
common sense, or yet strict honesty, can toler-
ate. The btU should be indefinitely postponed,
and this will settle the question. Why should
this road be singled out from others, 1 cannot
understand? It this is fenced up then let tho
act apply to all others in the State. The Bafe
way is to defeat the bill for this session. The
free pass system should be extended as others
do

Bat what are all these great military pre-
parations for ? We are content to 'hope
that they are not to initiate a civil war, and
we are content to wait and see what they
at£fbr. We have no doubt that in the
present disturbed state of the counLry,
these preparations are wise and necessary.
Bat those who control the Government
are Christian men with human hearts
and we do not believe that they will attempt
aijy thing in the shape of coercion or an
aggressive warfare against the seceded
States. Troops are needed in Texas to sup-
press rebellion there against the State, and
we have no doubt Gen. Houston has asked
for aid, and that a portion of this military
and naval force is destined to aid the “Lone
Star/' Neither have weany doubt that the
condition of the country demands a strong
fleet in the gulf. 11 may, indeed, he possi-
ble that there is danger of bad men oreating
disturbances at Washington City, and per-
hapsat other points. For these emergen-
caeo it is wiae for a government to be reedy.
But the government will treat these things
samere arattet if they occur, and Jefferson
Davis will not take the responsibility for their
occurrence, fie has enough of responsibility
On his hands already. He does not want a
civil war. His policy is to repress the fight-
ing propensities of the southern chivalry'
and wait for the more practical course of
compromise, and the necessities of the case
to,Muse the northern and southern States
to Settle their difficulties and renew their
partnership. If a civil war does come out
of this imbroglio, it is our opinion that it
will hot be until after an extra session of
Congress has been held and every effort of
honorable conciliation exhausted. The
oountry will still hope on, confident that
the,hearts of the people are right for the
Union.

THE WAY OP LEGISLATION.
By our Harrisburg correspondence, it will

be seen that our wise legislators are govern-
ed byjthe merest trifles, instead of carefully
considering the interests of the people,

action upon important mat-
ters. It is alleged that a statement in the
Gazette, erroneously charging the discharge

from the Western Penitentiary of the only
Republican official, increased the vote in
fiavor of the bill transferring the power of
appointing Prison Inspectors from the
Judges ot theSupreme Court into the hands
of the Governor.

The Gazette corrected its error the next
morihng, and the members who based their
votes upon itsmis-statement ought now to
aak leave to correct those votes.

This whole matter originated in a mere
personal determination on the part of Mr.Williams, to remove the present Warden
frombi£poaition, not because hewas not emi-
nently fit for it, for no one disputes that, butbecause Mr. Birmingham was a candidatefor Congress, and defeated Mr. Williams’Congressional aspirations, which were basedupon repudiation of Railroad bonds.It is to be hoped that the Senate will not
stoop from ite dignity to gratify Mr. Wil-
liams’ vindictiveness against a politicalopponent, and will refuge to concur in theHouse action.

. V- tobt somteb
The excitement to learn what the Govem-

“en|toj?iUg to.dorat Fort Bumt@r _ Jllillcontinues to be intense. Everything has
been shronded in so much mystery, andevery movement has been so carefully con-|£-feeder it impossible to obtain

We may reasonably
that the Government will

not permit Major Anderson and his com-

kas already been intimated that President
Davis has the. .supply■ ships
shall nph be interfered with by the Charles-
toniansr.butuntil the effort is made to sup-,
ply iilftle use in guessingUdm&wm**- ■ I::

—.■.l';l- iVljf « t-

Mr. Williams moved to dispense with the
night session, so that the committee on the
Governor’s message could meet to deliberate.
Passed. IRONSIDES.
i It Is now deniedthat Gen. Ampudia threats
eniany rsW .opon Texas.
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Despatches from Lieut* Steamer.
Despatches from Lieut. Slemmer, in com-

mand at Fort Pickens, show that he has suc-
cessfully defeated the vigilance of the revolu-
tionary army stationed around his quarters.
He has found meansto send off despatches, and
they have reached Washington in safety.

He gives a full explanation of the difficul-
ties which prevented the troops from being
landed, as ordered by the War Department,
lor the reinforcement of the fort.

President Davis is forcing forward troops
and aruunition to the fort, and fortifying his
positions by orders daily received over the
wires.

The Military Movement in Texas.

The Washington Intelligencer rogards the
sending of U. S troops to Tuias a 6 a neces-
sity of our treaty with that country at the
close of tho Mexican war, wherein the United
States bound themselves to defend tho frontiers
of Mexico as well as of Texas', and of our
Mexican acquisitions, against incursions and
depredation.* by Indiana. Tho article in the
treaty —which it quotes—U very clear and pre*
cisein this matter, and makes it the duty of
the United States to punish the savage tribes
which commit these aggressions, and restore
all Mexicans captured to the Mexican govern*

ment.

Our Fiuaucial Future.
Some of the Philadelphia and New York

banks have been quite panic-stricken at the
resolute attitude assumed by Mr. Lincoln’s
Administration, and have made successful ef-
forts Vo prevent the purchase of treasury notes
thrown into market for the purpose of main-
taining the Government. When those gentle-
men are convuiCMd, as they shortly will be
convinced, that there is no investment they
can makelh&l wil. pru\<- to be more protitable
t" Lhemsdvos than to sual&to the (.ioseminent,
and that no great interests can survive the
wreck of the Union, they will probably be
enure ready to let cut their dollars.

Resignation* In the Army and .Navy
The S'ttwnal Republican savß: Of the eleven

hundred and ten odlcors whose names are on

the Army Register, the number of resignations
to this date, since tho present rebellion com-

menced, i« efgbty^n.
< M eight hundred and six commissioned offi-

cers, thirty-three havo resigned from all causes
s-.nco the Ist of January, to which should be
added four lieutenants who resigned in Decem-
ber. from their sympathy with secession.

Of the seventy-six commissioned officers o1
the navy from the neoedod Slates on the Ist oi

.January, fifty remain in the service.

Wk learn that recruiting is going forward
t » some extent in the rrmy service of the U ni*
ud States. Candidates f.»r a soldier * career,

between the ages u! eigbteeQ aud thirty-five,
are received, ar.d when eligible, enlisted into
the service of the star* anil stripes T > thoae
who don't enter tho army as more ••carpel
knights, bat who have a hankering for adven
lure, and a genuine d»**ir.* U< smell gunj«>w

tier, the present may ] r .ve a practical oppor,

Important < a»c.

The >iprerne (.’ourl »>f Obi" Laa d-* .'l*si tho
case of Uoshorn vs Pure-d, tulir ruing me d«w
y.M..r. of the Superior Court <*f Uim innati. !or

the defendant It wax a case of ong standing,
arising out of the jurcham «! \ by
11.**ti• •p I onw.ck many years etixo, and some
inlormaiity in the irahaler Bishop I'ufcoll
ho retained ih" \ rop«-riy m hii po*t*-MMo, ar. l
I, ■ w » ir.» the • jit. Ti-e v al-i* l of the property
U v . v*«! is ap>-u; ha<: a uu.iiur. d<.uarj

The I men Meeting in Mar) land,

Tn-> friend* of tuu Union iu Maryland,
U'.diT 11.0 load vf active sprlrit* in tbo Beil*
Kver.'U and ii'Ugiass parur*. bavo lately beM
»*-\«jral private rue*‘Unua . 't tb* purpose of
Uiaki-.g arrangements l<> fi <- ■ 1 a grand mass

m'*eliog, at wbkh they wid j .odge themselves

b> stand by the Govern mont as is An ad-
dress will shortly bo issued, taking the highest
aud strongest ground lor the country.

The Union mon of Nashville are talking of
ruaoiDg the Hon. John Boil fc<r Congross.
The Louisville Jvumat is delighted with tbe
Moa, arid thinks that with John J Crittenden
a,d John Bell in tbo House of Kcpresenla-
t;ves me people of the United States may roly
uf>on having their rights. their interest, and
their honor powerfully i ndicated and bus-
tnirif-d in that body.

Revenue Flag ol the Southern Con fed.

A revenue tlag has Kx*n s-loplod bv the
Southern Confederacy It conn»u of threo
broad perpendicular bar*, tbe lirst ol which
is blue, and contains seven stars in the upper-
most part; the middlo while, and third barred.
It much resembles the French In-color.

The New Orleans Mint still continues to uso
the stamps of the United Slates on its silver
coin, and, while under the Stale control, it is-
sues its half doliars and its quarter dollars with
the inscription: '‘United States of America,
18*11.” It is not when money is made that the
State of Louisiana has seceded : only when
anything is to pay.

In the next Congress, thero will be fivecon-
Forvalive members of the Lowor House from
Now England, vU : one from Massachusetts,
and two oach from Connecticut and Rhode
Island. Tbe world moves ! During tho last
four years, the Congressional delegation from
tho New England Elates has been unanimous-
ly Republican.

Parson Brownlow is very savage on some
of Lincoln’s appointments. His ire is especially
excited by the appointment of Burlingame as

Minister to Austria, and Giddings as Consul
to Montreal. The Parson is unable to decide
whether ho bates an Abolitionist or Secession-

Many well informed persons among the citi-
zens of Washington, and especially those of
Southern affiliations, refuse to believe the re-
ports in circulation that large reinforcements
have been sent to Fort Sumter, or that a bat-
tle must necoasarily ensue.

Freshet.
The Potomac is flowing over its bankß. The

terminus of the Southern Railway is overflow-
ed, and tho express company's horses wern
lifted iroui their foot in fording the flow
water on the road.

Bthinks* in tbo eastern cities is represented
as being at a perfect stand still, everybody
awaiting the courso of political events with
anxioty and hope.

Tut Committee of the Philadelphia Coun-
cils are discussing the propriety of making a
contract for tho extinguishment of fires in that

Tilk Florida Sentinel advertises for “young
and patriotic young men who want to win
military honors.”

There are said to be in Liverpool over one
hundred men, who aro, oach, worth $5,000,„
000.

Col. Oharlbs F. Smith, recently returned
from Utah, is to be put in charge of the do*
fences in Washington City.

Fobt Adams, La Newport (K. I.) harbor,
to be the most formidable fortress in the

‘country. It coat about live million dollars.
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NEW
TESTIMONY.

Summer Importation,
OB HOSdIt, iSiH IBBT.,

GEO, R. WHITE & CO..
25 FIFTH STHEET,

From tint Rev. Father btaiunlam Parizymkey :—l have
been troubled with Deafness fer a length of time and
am conwultmg Dr. Von MOSCH/.IjJKEEL He operated
on my Ears mo successfully a* to restore my hearing
entirely. 1 think it, therefore, my duty to those afflicted
with detective hearing, as well a* aiacknowledyemeLt
of the Doctor’s great >kill and talent, to make my case
publicly known, and tOHtroog'y recommend all sufer-
erti to avail lhemselve-< of this opportunist.

WILL HAVE ON EXHIBITION A
varied Block ot goods, adapted to the comljlg

Besson, bought at ruinous sacrifices to the importoer.
Their assortment is most complete, in

DRESS GOODS,

BEBAGX ANGLAIS,STANISLAI’d PARiZ\N3KI-:r, Passioniat.
MuNiSTcav, Birmingham. April lUh, lartl.

1 his is to certify lliai I have suffered for some Ume
Irom Doafnexx. and Dial 1 have been greatly benefited
t.) the skillful treatment of Dr. Von MOBCHZISHER.

ALOVBIIJB (iREGD, PasNionisL
M*Aisr»v, Birmingham, Aer:l Uth, 1891.

Plain Printedand Embrotded in all widths

Checked Foilt de Cheveks,
Very Cheap.

MOZA.MBI^XJBS,
Important

to
the

Deaf

Plam and and vide.

j' -f. '

genial:

TKBTIMOMALS YKOM HUMK-SOI BCK.

•lOH\ M CLOgIAEt, Esq.,
(»K THE FIRM uF

MTLtWKIiI, C'OdGRAVE dk CO.

Poet Piut, ALirabest Co, Pa. I
April Bth, 166 L j

TO I'R. \ oy MOSCHZISKBR: Third street, Pitts'
I am happy to inform you that my little daughter,

woo has been quite deaffor four years, hat, under your
xkulful treatment, entirely recovered. I feel quite aat-
i-tted ibat her hearing would never have been restored
l-y oauual causes, bm to your treatment alone is she
iudebt«d for it, aoJ I wonld earnestly recommend ail
B'ff.cU'.l wiili deafness to consult you at ouce.

Respectfully yourv.

hK. VO.\ MQSLUZMKRB

JOHN MoCLOBKRY

ALLSaaXXT CITT, I’A. I
April ith. 18fil. I

!‘a> Sir Ins but Jostles that my gratitude for the
reltr-f eipeneuced fn*m your skillful treatment should
have expression, For some Ume pest my hearing had
'■den so bad that I despaired otever gaining it though
too advice ol several physicians was strictly followed.

1 am ibertfjre truly grateful to you, and very happy to
-ay that the operation performed by you h«* resulted
la tue perfect resiorauon of my hearing.

Respectfully yours.
ROBERT HUNTER.

We are personally acquainted with Mr. fluoter, and
hare perfect confidence m his statement. Be is under
.on Hijoeruxton id the emj»loy of C..A P. R. R. Co

I‘Hil.LlP C.IBBETT,
JOHN HOVFY.

E V E
GAR.

THE ETUEBIAL EAR IAIALATOR,
AN INSTRUMENT INVENTED ET

Or. You Mosclizisker,
THRuFUU WHICH H£ HAS BREN

\ to cure the MOST OBBTINATK CASES
■■ P DEAFNESS—cane* in which every other
tuiTf fa<led. and ail hope* ot relief given u;x—•'
1 liiK is no Mle statement. lb* truth is fit 1-oaioci by hun
tin •! ui gtuiUemen, whose "«mff are through
out U.e 1 n.on—STATESMEN. PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YKUS, t Ll &lr > MKS AND JriX.ES, witoeaae* to the
fare

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,
U*rs iu »ay .o ail who antler either from

DEAFNESS
OR ANY

MALADY OP THE EYE,
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM in order to
rpoeivG the ’FULL BENEFIT of bia Treatment.

Toe flowing are some of the names whose tesUmo*
a mis Dan he examined at Dr. Von Moaohxiaker’s uibce
They bare been entirely restored to their heartug by
bun.

PITTSBURGH:
JOSEPH PEARSON, Bellefonte street, Laerencerille
THOMAS MOORE, First street;
H. LANG K AMP, North East Corner of Diamond and

Market streets;
JAM Kfl MACKEY, Jr , 169 Perm street;

To Uhs list hundreds more added, and
can be aeen at the Doctor’s Office.

O FFIOB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN BMITHFIRLD AND GRANT STB.

®har* ha majr ba .00N8ULTKD DAILY, from O a. u
to 5 o’aiock p: M.

WARTIFIOIAL RYES INBERTEU. aplS

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

GEMS’ AND BOfS PATEM LEATHER CALF
—AND—

KID GAITERS, OXFORD TIES,

STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS,
New York Manufacture,

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SOHMERTZ, & CO.,
81 Ftnta Street.

aplS

LADIJET'SISIKI'AHfiI CHILD*!
BOOTS, SHOES

—AND—

GAITERS,
IN ENDLESS VABIBTY,

Jl-ST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHUftERTZ & CO.,

31 Fifth Street.apll

Sew
OE3T BAHUa'INS in Abi; KINDS'UKr> Dreaa t»«>ds, Shawla, Keolrewa, Needle WorkHosiery and Domestic Goods, *«■., tD the cityT * *’

C. HANHONLOVK^,
.

__

*4 Market street.SEED SWEEI' POTATOES.—3<’i Barrel?chotoe Seed Sweet Potatoes. iuat received and forbY
„

JAB- A. KKTZEK,
»P'3 Corner Market and firm ureeu.

A I) ! K S

ENGLISH LASTING CONOR*’S
SII.K LORE HEEL UAITERB, $1,50,

LADIES ENGLISH LASTING CONGBBH

BOOK KEEPINO, PENMANSHIP ANDIKS' MATH EMATICB taught both day and eveningiIRON CITY COLDEHE. corner ef Penn and StKetreeta.

FRENCH POPLINS,

Prof. Alex. Cowley, to whom lmndreda of t?e buat-™6n oi thl» ow “ tbetr snooesa aa aktlllul audQoMES.^_^ ,
*kB “Pt' ‘*l C^,d.the

Dkikd felit.—
200 bushels Dried Apple*;

-7& “ *• Peaches;
.Just received ami tor sale by

„
JAS. A. KKTZKR,Oomar Market aad i-Trsl streets

MILK •■ORE HEEL GAITERS, *l^o.
„

u 8 dikfenbaoher,B* P No. It Fifth <tree,

(Mil’s, SHOES AND GAITERS
for SPRING AND SUMMER WEAK,AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.
«-Oall aud examine, and ,ou wUI be oonrtnced.-«Remember the Cheap Cash Store of

JOa H. BORLAND,
J443 os Market,treat, ,aoond door (™m r,na

Pp^lt^rr
tEfi:=Ts^~lbr^A r*< hed Butter, just referred and for cude by

anlfi .. JAa A FBT2ER*P"* Ooc&fir Market and Pint street*.

Plain, Embroidered, Striped and Barred, all widths,
very fashionable,

FOULARD SILKS. CHECK SILKS,

Very n u.-h in demand

French Printed Jaconets Organdies,

—ANI>-

FRENCH CHINTZES.

New Style Embroidered Grenadines

inrich colors, and for tccond mourning.

Spanish Black Lace, Guipure Points,

—A NI»

SUH ARE SHAWLS

A Now Article.

GRENADINE VEILS,
In all colors.

As this is the cheapest a took they have ever import
ed they can, with continence, assure their friends and
patrons that the above goods ARK CHEAPER than
ever offered in this market. ap!B

<J>HE SILVERY FISH I
The BUvery Msh !

The Bi)?eij Fifth
Catch Them

Catch Them!
Artificial Bails,

Hooks,
Bnp*rior Lines,

Cane sod Jointed Rods.
BOVVN A TETLEY,

136 Wood streetapU
11 K A ME R S

TWO. THKEB OR FOUR INCH88 WIDE,
AUGER STEMS,

-’0 TO iO FEET LONG.
SAND PUMPS,

of superior nuke, slid all tools used lor BORING FOR
OIL. can tia had al W. W. YOUNGf,
_

sp!3 1 17 Wood street.
Missouri aud Virginia Money at Par f~

FOR SALE.—A brick dwelling house well
arranged; aiao a two story frame boose, and Urge

lot of grrund, mtaate on Colwell street and Carpenter's
alley. Price, $2600—$W 0 m Mianoun funds, balance on
time.

Also : a choice building lot, 20 feet front, on Crawford
street, bv 138, to Tannehtll street. Price, £Boo—one-
Utird in Virginia funds, reminder inone, two,and three
;«&n

Also: a lot 37U feet on CraefdVd, bv 13:1, to TannehiU
street. Price, t7oo—la Missouri fands, balance in
one, two. and three years. Apply to

£ cUTHBERTASOH.
61 Maiket siapll

Lake fisiT^
150 package* White Fish,
100 do Trout,
75 do Lake Herring, rac'd and for

(*pII)HENRY H. COUJKS.
'CTISIUiIKG.—2S barrel# Baltimore JELer-Af ring, rec’d and lor sale by

apll HaNRY H COLUNB.

TUBS, BUCKETS, WASH BOARDS,
Cburna and Willow Ware of everykind necessary

for Housekeepingat W. J. KANE'S,
apUJt si Diamond.

—ANB--

NEW GOODS constantly arriving at
a HANSON LOVES.

74 Marketgl.

E. P. MIDDLETON & 880.
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &o

SAM'L P. BAYNE.
apiOmd

ALSO DKALEBB IN

Fine Old Whnkiet,
NO. 5 NORTH FRONT STREET,

PBLLADBLPBIA.
L. HIRSHF£LD,

NO. 83 WOOD STREET:
WILL THIS DAT OPKN THKIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
F)R GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICH

for novelty and beauty of style is unexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
embraces all the new fabrics of the season adapted toall da—et and uses. We shall pay the same strict at-tention to the style of getting up our garments forwhich we hare always been renowed. Our prices jaremoderate. 1

L, H3RSHPELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.aplO

T HIRSHFELD,
* DKALEB IN

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
» NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

CROP T 1
HUMMEL’S

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
KING3PORMI SILVER GLOSSBTAROIL

BUS BALT'
NEW HAMBANDSHOCLD&TWllh a Urge aaeortment of FAMILY GROCERIES,■ailing oat ohenp for cash si

FBRGOSON’B GROCERY
Corner Highand Write «i».

NGJJSH TOOTH BRUSHES—
~~

’SUPERIOR QUALITY!SUPERIOR QUALITY!
SUPERIOR QUALITY!
SUPERIOR QUALITY 1SUPERIOR QUALITY!
SUPERIOR QUALITY!SUPERIOR QUALITY ISUPERIOR QUALITY!SUPERIOR QUALITY!SUPERIOR QUALITY!

AT LOW PRICES!AT LOW PRICES 1
AT LOW PRICES!
AT LOW PRICES IAT LOW PRICKS 1

AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S! AT L°W PRICESIAT JOSEPH FLEMING’S!
AT JOSEPH FLEMINGS!
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S!
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S I
AT JOBFPH FLEMING’S!

5 fi?® J5* mon? Market Street!Corner of the Diamond and Market Street!Comer of the Diamond and Market Street IapB Comer of the Diamond and Market Street!
AND LEMONS!

100 Boxes Messina Oranges.
100 do Prime Lsmon',

ast received and for sale by RBY MSR A BRO&,
mbits 39 Wood street.

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW HESTO&EH.

JUST PUBLISHED ON THE NATUBE,
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL CURB OF

BPBRMATORR&EA, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual
Debility. Nerroosness, Involuntary Emissions and Ira
potency, resulting from Selfabuse, Ac. By Bobt J.
Culverwell, M. D Sentunder seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address, post paid, on receipt of two stajppa. bvDt7G9asTTc.hXlNB,l» Bowery New York?
QffloeBox, No. 4ASA

•JJEMOVAL.—GEOBQE W. CASS & CO.
T&VB REMOVED THEIR COUNTING BOOM

“ No- 404 -*■MAM,,.

GEO. tr. CASS.

j^ON-EXP

DEALER IN

■r£f'"’ii **V<A.
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DBS. STBBBUTS ft MUNSON,
OPEBATIVE AND MECHANICAL DSNTURB,

Office 105 Fifth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE POST OFFICE.

nogflyd __________

TEETH 1
SIVE THE! BEFORE IT IS TOO UT£

CBII/L, has removed to :246 PENN
• STREET,'in the Boose formerly oconplsd by

Dr.8. H. Key tor, apposite Christ’s Church. He will
giro nil the modern improrements. Teeth inserted M
Tirions prices, Irom tit to fMper set . „

Rssssisa*— Bey. W, D. Howard,ReT.BamoelFindley,
A. Bradfty.Aje. M’Oindtsss.M.T*, J. Bi -Hopkins, W.
H-Vankirk, Dr. Seo. H, Keyaer.ftw.
M’Kee.

-
anaMy

TEETH KITBACTED HITHOCT PAH

SY THE. USE OF AN APPARATUS
whereby no drags or gslrsolo battery sr* used,
weatberis the time when the sppsrstaS (Sin be

used to its best advantage. Medical santlemeu snd
their families hero their teeth extracted by my prooess,
snd sre ready to testily ssto theBAfetY andpslnlsssness
or the operation, whatever haa bion saidby persons
interestedin aanerttng tbs contrary hkrltrgno knowl-
edge ofmy process.

4W-ARTIFIOIAL TEETH inserted in syery style.
E. OUDRV, Dentm,

nolAXydis 134 Smitbiteld street.

Cfandidaies:
FOR COUNTY TREABTOER A. FUOYD of

the Second Ward,Pittsburgh, will be a candidate
for the above ottlce, before the Repobl can Noroinnting
ConyeotioD. apSidAwfo

jjrp»WORKISGMKS'S CAMIIOATE

FOR SHERIFF,

ROBERT WATSON
fiiyrsßoaGH.

BAYNE ft VEEPEB.
(successors to a. h. rowand.)

STEAM BOOK BINDERY.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,
No. 73 and 74 Third Street.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BIND-
-ING in every variety,

blank: books

Rolad to any intricate pattern, and bound in everydesirable form. All work warranted to giresafaslhetlbo.

Prices at theLowest Bates.
WM. Mr. BSBPSB.

Black bilk kenfbbws, beauti-FUl* Dress SiUcb, Ac. fldßdwmftpWirffrwß-
mer Dresa Goods, &)iawls» Needlework, WiSfe Goods,
Hosiery, Hoop Starts, Balmorals, Ao.;»p 6 ClHANBONIOYBI74 Market si.

GLijfidlVi
AMBBOTYE GALLEBY,

—IN-
LAPAYfITTB HALL)

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE:

Having re arranged my gal-.
LEBY,and fitted it up in thomovt modem stales -
prepared to take Ambrotypes of all aisei ipw #

Cie finest quality. Intending to devote my -
tantlon to this class of pictures, I fed wanantedih-guarteeing satisfaction to mypatrons. Prices moderator-

C. GLASGOW, ,fefclyc No.84 Fourthstreet, Ptttabarsk
CB. SEEL Y";

• No. 114 FIFTHBTABET, opposite Gtfhedimfc
HEAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES, and other Bwnritios
apt

W. V'CUNZOO£,<
GEO. W. CABS & CO.

IBON CITY VAIL WORKS,
Warehonae, Ho. «05 Idbert)’ Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE WOUD£B OP THE A®
I>B. J. -IT BOSE’S

PAIN CUBES.
IT CORES ALL PAIN AND JEEPSdisease in the bud. Thistruly admkahleandeftucaeions remedy is noqu ok medicine,bus is thernuHor thirteen years of bard study and experimenttne.Th© ingredients are the produc>s.ctdigoofftred by the author of this medicine on ntisUto
tnat country. . 4-

08. BOSE
haa used it with almost miracolons effect in nriwtwprepuce, ttl£ *t last he vuinducedby the joUettaSoS
of friends lt to(he public. '

I( osedaeoondiDg tothe directions it not onlrrelleYes ’

8l! pain, but cures it usually on thefitxtappUca&m.It may be reled upon for curing andhutmianeous telle* thousands whohefeSSSitSatestily) to hhenmsti&m, Ague, SuddenCholera Morbus P.euriry, Etrlu^MS' 1eAd
o

Af 96?140* Pain* in theBmUc. 4c, Bpinal Affections, Lumbago, BSS!wlwMg
SiaoS R“P>«auCTra^; :

KEliy, Sole Agents :

MP? 60 Federal Street. AUcahansa, iBOW a A TKTIsIBJgT"- ■136 Wood btract, '1 1

Make tools fob bobino oxdJESS?““••>«t«‘P°SSlMenotice. Harm.,,own m the business of mmoulaoturhur tools eYM%iueir: * J
/* A™* broke out, we oan SMtireperaoaA',*o engage in the oil business, that it inßbato i .their interest to give ns a Cali and make aaexamlna-tion of our stock now onband. ■gOAP, CAN DLES AND OIS ‘.

J&O Boies ChemicalOlire Erasing Bns,
“» 3° go»0D

Bo.p>nh7lSi3£W.
MO do No. 1 Pa'mSoap ioLf and Sib Iwnu3° OJ«hie do inlfcbant160 do german do in 1 R bars.*6® 3° ?>i«cd to Woman Soap initi«,

«d^ando,ises ShilTinS "* T°U*t *"* in

JwßoxeaMiners’ Ctndlee,
Pleasedand Mould Candles for

300 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles. 4s.fa Ada.60 do New BedfordSpermQmdiS,as, h a Ik.f do Wax Calortd «a.™6 do Coach do.6 do Star da
10 Barrels No. 1 Lard OiL6 do do 8 do,

26 do Lubricating No. 1 Oil,I i
On handipd'KmkliT.

To whom was swarded, by the oiiSi 0 Premlam k te (his,(kajiSd cS^e^
'OUKAINO fU.Ulff

NON-EXPLOSIVE BURNING FLUID!THE GREATEST DISCOVERT OF THE AGE!
A BRILLIANT LIGHT WITHOUTDAHQEH. AHI>CHBATBM THAN ANT ILlUitllt/LTlilQ

_ fluidmw nr vm
«eU thf ?(ON-^Pl^OSlTO'“FLuflf SeSirar
lianttcanany other Fluid nowtotme.

®T* ,ln» o™wfJ' ...(
Only 60 cents per gallon. Only 60 cents pe, gaDcn.
_

„
Only So cent*par gallon, - uCall and examine for yonrselres, at

JOS. khEBISa, ■I *pl _

corner Diamond mdM«3s.t JLi *

.|U®T OpENlild—-A splendid atooE of '' :

,ot or &SX
Aiao, Irish Linen and Linen Boeoma. iC“! *°4 ®°« •* No. 96 Market street. betWMn Dlm- ...Fifth street. jfEIHUH/ '

To Oil Men.
■PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TOJT the Usnalactoring o! Boring Tools for OU -WaUa.All tools warmntad to beof the best Material sadWorkmanship. .

W.;TS»iTOHHG, • <y
(Successor to Cartwright A Young.)

mWoodsiresa.
mhSO corner of inL.

XKW AND BKUtUfP-HANII tiAMMl^^r
HARRIET K. WHITE,

Designing to ogmtinihs theCARBIAtiB BUSINESS, of Jonah Vhi(>.cesseo, st tits old ► fond st the Two Mils Bon. St 2*5!?MMtring Irom the best fiurtsrn 1shops, SBdWfoKSI
A. FipYia,

CORNER FOURTH AND ROSS SI'S "*

Pittaqnnsb, Pa, .*mUfb,

CARBON OIAB,
Kaapa oonitantly on band, and <1 ntnolTtoj hj„.

’WKLi. £noWn

gaMftsfctfMslfißow motto eloewhere. For ftrr her particular! OJ>-

*•»*»*■ B£S4KSk

iSyuVC'.-.
„

* jv-

I’x 2** *
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THE NEW ALLEGHENY POSTMAS-

The mutability of political human affairs,
and the principle of rotation in office has
given the people of these cities Republican
postmasters.

Mr. S. Riddle, the fortunate man in Alle-
gheny, is one of the editors of the (Lizette.

He is a first rate man for the position—po-
lite, careful, and upright. He is all right,
barring his politics.

OI 1K W EEKLY
The weekly I’.st, containing all the latest

news may be had at our counting room this
morning, in wrappers ready for mailing.
Single subscriptions only one dollar per
year. Now is the time to send in your dol-
lar if you wish to kuow what is going on in
tho country.

Power* ut* Government*
Wo clip the following from an article in the

Philadelphia Ledger:
It is amusing to read tho speeches made in

the Southern Conventions, and the diatribes in
the Southern newspapers, on their undoubted
right to break up the national Government,
and the flagrant wrong of that Government
taking any effectual measures to preserve itself.
It never has been doubted till now that our
Government bad the right to use force against
insurrection or rebellion ; so far from being
doubted, force has actaally been used to sup-
press popular outbreaks against the constituted
authorities, and that, too, in one instance in
which it was clearly proved that tho people, or
a majority of those who ought to have been
legal voters in the Slate, were the persons who
undertook to change their form of State gov.
ernmenU The Dorr rebellion .i® & memorable
instance of the uruoundness of the present
Southern, theory of the duty of the National
Government in time of rebellion. The royal
charter, under which Rhode Island was gov-
erned, excluded the greater part of its citizens,
or those possessing no property, from anv
voice or control m tho Government. These
disfranchised citizens met in convention, and
organizedta State (iovernmont. The parly in
power called out a miiitarv force to put the
people down, and President Tyler, a Southern
President, sent United Slates troops to assist in
perpetuating, by “coercion," a Government
not leased on tho “consent of tho governed.”
The Confederate conspirators have a Wlerably
dear-notion that “force” is an essential ele-
ment in maintaining their own authority,
though they persistently deny the right of tho
National Government Co use it, oven against
avowed traitors. They have also reached tho
pdnt whon the consent of the governed is con-
sidered a ceremony which may be dispensed
with entirely, and tho few who “began bv
usurpation” will “continue to govern by
foroe."

New York Banka.
The Now York bank* last week increased

their loans #l,l do,;;,.;l, their specie Kin.
their circulation $J'Ci,7U7 r and their deposits
#1,J47,’*1- The banks of that city now hld
s44,7u'>,67rf* of specie, against this
time last year. The dincount lino is $ 1 J'J, 11•
4‘HJ about eight and a naif tm..tuns lues than
7th April last year. Tho deposits the
almost uriequaled *utn oi ) I'*,4u<being
aU>ut tbirty-tw.i nruiun* more than corrcw
p-mding time m W»0. Bank dof i«iU being
subject i i draft at }.ica*ur<-, havo tho same el-
ft-’ l uo prices as di> bank r;uuss and coin, and.
by roost political ccoui>mi>U, arc counted as
currency. This being the case, it u not to bo
wondered that price* keep up s < surprisingly
The bank* in &li tho Atlantic, cities show n.utli
the same roialivn c.*mi:tiou oa d.> those of Now
York—moderate line* of discounts and eircu*
lati *n and v»»r\ heavy amounts <*f coin and
dtq»o*lU Bank credos *r»; greatly extended,
and as currency if* thereby c the more
of o relatively u requisite in the excbaLgo *>f
comm'xiltie 6 , thus keeping prices verv high.
Any cause that wif r«***en the volume of cur
rency or wnien the held lor it* ‘-nip. ytr.'O.t
will enhance its purchasing value and roire*

pondingiy cheapen price* So that, without
ar.v political cause cah'uiaUKi l** lurth-T pr<»#
Irate business, pric***. and e*p*c!aily -lock
[•neon, arc, at no rem .'tf j>cri»wi, likely t.» de.
oiino

Pai l k ui’ Pn.i. N'. a Nkw Yt'RA A i ;*kc-
mam's Nosa—/V sh-'ifT*. jury, who bad in
consideration lb«* i;u»**ti‘*n ■ f the amount of
damages to U? award**! t<- t* •• complainant, in

the c.na of Alderman J *hn Ru-ael! vs ('x AI •

U'irman "Billy Winmn, ( r »n %=•?«*;.t • u:
milled on ui*' I A.b of Ma\ Ijml, .{. the vestibule
of the City Hall, when \V iiaon attempted l.;

give Russel's nose a vigorous lengthening, but
failed because the latter drew back too quickly
for him, have at 'ast determine! that the Al-
derman bona tide must be j»aid from the pockets
of tho ex-Alderman the sutn of s!<***) — AL-.
prtx*.

A Cii KCKKui. Virwor Oovks.vm knt —D«r-
B. w’s Re-iev fur March, »|*uiking <>l the "true
origin and nature uf ail guveriiui- nt. sa\»-
"Ali ijox'tr'timsnt bes\us with u«ury>a/wn, and
w tftitmued by farce Nature puts the ruling
elements uppermost, and the masses below are
subject W> those elements. Leas than ibis is
n*t government Tbo right to govern resides
with a very small minority ; tho duty lo obey
is inherent in tho great mass of mankind.''
The italics are in the original article.

rfi'ii iDE i k i Wkaltim Gentleman.—On
Monday night Stephen Van lbrnseilaor, or
•’Patrooti” family, of Albany, committed sui
cide in New York by swallowing a dose of
laudanum It appears that for many years
past he had givon way to habits of dissipation
t<> such an exlonl as to render him totally un-
fit for tbe transaction of tbo must ordinary
business affairs.

Titian J. C‘»kkkv. of Pittsburgh, has en-
tered upon bis duties as assistant Attorney
General of the United Elates.

The br;d*o of the Central Railroad near
Richmond, Va., was washed away by the re-
cent fresbot, and the trains stopped.

Mai'Lk Elmar in largequanlitie* is arriving
at Harrisburg, whero it is sold at twelve cents
a pound.

B US It H A V K 8

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PUP4MTI rmo« THI

Choicest and most grateful sod Carminatives
In the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HBitHT-BUHN,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak eo.l Nervous should try it.

Bswiu of iMPosiTiof ! But one sue of the genuine,
(hall pint bottles) Price One Dollar. L>o.«e, a tea-
spoonntl,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
BOLE PROPRIETOR*

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, l'enn'a.

KKLIKK VHOil PAIN I

X> EKD'fi MAIiNETIC OIL STILL
JEV bold* ihe reputation itha* hnd for year*, of Using
superior to aujih.Qg yoi known for ih» following ’»ur*
pose*

Maytelir Oil cure* Sptnal AJferlutii*;
aeea* Magnetic Ou curt* Aium/yu;
&t#rs Mrupithc OU atrea WcaJiJonU;
Bseas Magnetic Oil curt* V leers ami Huron;Aeacft Magnetic Oil cure* Headache.
£•*£« Magnetic OU curt* Fronted Feet;&**ft Magnetic OU cure* Freeh Wound,;

Mmm,c Od aura 6WW;Seeds Magnftic Gil turc* Panu tn the Bark,.fiaetfr Magneto* Od cures ,V. t voua \tfeclious:/tZft nf! n"'e" &r oM * a' ld 7bo "‘
M curc> Uhcumalusm;apeedlly and permanently, and lor all Actidanlaand i„."'I 1 r',h«v .<’, (*“» more rapid y than any otherpreparation Sold Ijy UruaiMai. 1 generally at 8(2

, B™O.N 'OHNsWlintaionV/and dealer in CHOK'I KAMI! V MK!nrlBmlthtield and Kuurth at,' i„,'^A^nt!*^™"

„ a


